Social Worker / Behavioral Specialist OCD IOP

Tracking Code
15-01181

Job Description

Rogers Memorial Hospital, the leader in the Behavioral Health Industry is dedicated to providing exemplary behavioral health care services in a collaborative patient-centered environment. Rogers’ offers specialized treatment, inpatient, residential and partial hospitalization, for adults, adolescents and children.

Do you want to provide social services to patients and their families? Our Clinical Social Workers develop, coordinate, and facilitate all direct social services to patients and their families in a fast-paced environment.

Our Social Workers are strong in:

- Therapeutic treatment services to the individual, group or family.
- Serve as the patient advocate
- Provide follow-up contact after discharge
- Provide pre-admission consultation to community agencies, patients, and families
- Implement goals and interventions

Education and Experience Requirements:

- Masters degree in Social Work, from an accredited school of Social Work
- Minimum of two (2) years’ experience in health care and two (2) years in a psychiatric setting
- Current Wisconsin Social Work license in good standing.
- Working knowledge of therapeutic intervention and techniques for all age groups, as well as the dynamics of human growth and behavior

To apply, please complete an online application: www.rogershospital.org

Want to see more Social Work Positions?

EOE/MFDV

Required Experience

1. Master”s Degree in Social Work, or related field, from an accredited school of Social Work, with a minimum of two (2) years” experience in health care and at least two (2) years in a psychiatric
setting.
2. Current Wisconsin Social Worker license, in good standing. License must be maintained.
3. Working knowledge of therapeutic intervention and techniques for all age groups, as well as the dynamics of human growth and behavior.
4. Attend all mandatory in-services and other in-services relevant to the position. Be responsible for all educational requirements and related obligations pertaining to the license of the program/unit license regulatory requirements governing the program(s).
5. Employees at Child/Adolescent Day Treatment programs licensed under HFS-40 are required to have one year of experience working in a clinical setting serving children with mental health disorders.
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Job Location
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, United States

Position Type